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ARTHUR'S ARRIVAL

Tile Prcsillt of the Unitc tatcs i

Offlaha-

1ft Pwuic Through Without Any
r1 Stop.ovor at All.- .

Tlit, Start Ironi Cliongn and tlio Trip
AcroKs IoWft and IlIinoiq.

The trip to the Yellowstone park by-

Prcaidoiit Arthur and party has been
thiked of for some weeks past , and yos-

.tortlay's
.

telegrams announced the fact
that ho 1cft Chicago oii time and would
arrive in Omaha at 4 a. in. to.tlay-

.At
.

this unseemly hour it. was of course
impossible for the lariotic ciLizens of
Omaha to give the chief executive of the
nation any public rOCCltiOII , and the
whole scheme was consequently ahan-
doned

-
,

The following dispatch wa received
by lion , Charles F. Mundersoii 1at ore.-

vr1

.

fr" ning :

DEwzi'r , IowA , Aug. 3 , 1883 ,
lion. Charica F. Manderson.-

The President wishes to express his
thanks for the welcome tendered him at
Omaha , and regrets that lie vill have to
pass through at four o'clock in the znorii-
ing

-
and that to ijamo a more convenient

hour would necessitate changes in the
. : arrangements ziiado for 1ii journey which

cannot be made vithout great cinbarras-
mont.

-
. RoURnT LINcoLN ,

VEST WEGO.-
J

.

IurAwrunu oi TIII I'nESIOENT nwsi
chIcAno-

.CutcAno
.

, August 3.A special train oii
the Chicago t Northwestern railway ,

conveying President Arthur , Guii. Shun-
mu

-
< aiid party enroute for the Yellow'-

tt ne , left this city promptly at 12 o'clock-
today. . The train is hIndu UI ) of two pri'
rate coaches , (lining car and baggage car-
.No

.

sto1s will be ziiado except to tike on
coal and water. The train is schcduled-
to arrive at Council Bluffs at. 4 o'clock
Saturday Inornig. A delegation of citi-
Zeus of Peoria called on President
.Artliur last evening , and invited him to-

he present at the opening of the Peoria
fair , September th. While he could neb
say )OSitlVCly ho would be present , he
told theiii ho would if possible , and
would shape his In'vomenta to that cud ,

L.'hst night the preileIIt aCCOIIIIaflied-
by a reception conitnittec , iiicludiiig
Mayor Hnrrisoii , Hoii. C. B. Farwoll ,

Collector Spaulding , Postmathr Palmer
, . and John B. Dcake , arrived at the hotel

and an inforulal reception was held in tile
. . ; parlors , where the president iiict acquaint-

ances
-

and friends , The party dined in a
private rooni and a public reception fol-
lowcd

-
, lasting till a late hour.

CLINTON , Ta. , August 3.The presiden-
tial

-
; special train passed this pointat 4-

p. . m. A few minutes after leaving tim
depot of thr C. & N. W. railway in Chi-
cago

-
, the ptrty cro assigned to quarters

in special cars. The President , Secro-
.lary

.

Lincoln , Seiiatot' West and Juage-
Rollins occupied President Dillon's car ,
of the Union Pacific r4ilway ;

Con. Sheridan , Gon. Stager , Surgeon
l Forward , Mr. Vest and Col. Sheridan oc-

cupying
-

Mr. Hughiitt'a car of the North.
western railway. Mr. Loring , general
superintendent of tue c. & N. W. road ,
and Mr. Murray , division superintendent
of the C. & N. W. , arc in charge of the
train. It is expected the party will
reach Olnahaat4 ainAugust4th. The
only representative of the press with the
president's party is tim agent of thio as-

sociated
-

press. Ho will continue with
the party by authority of Ccii. Sheridan
until they return to Chicago-

.1tAITAtOAI

.

V

) MATTERS.
LIVELY IATE WAR.-

CIIIOAC.O

.

, August 3.The three lines
between Chicago and St. Louis , viz. thu
Wabash , Illinois Central and Chic'ago &
AlLen , made a rate between these points

' ' to-day of 6.50 , the rate heretofore hay-

ing
-

been 8. In reply to the charges of-

sehhing tickets for some time at this rate
through scalpers made by the Wabash
against the Illinois Central , the officers
of the latter rephy that the sales by tim
Wabash through scalpers forced it to that

, ' course iii self-defence. Whether the cut
will proceed further is not known.

:. SPORTING NOTES.

: CLEVELAND RACES.

.
CLEVELAND , 0. , August 3.A strong

breeze blew UI ) the home strotchi all the
forenoon , making thio course two second
slower. In the 2:18: trot , Satita Claus

.- h1Phi. _
. won in straight heath , Win. II. second ,

-
Si , B. Thomas tiiii'd , and Gould fourth ;

time 2:20.j: , 2:19 , 2:19.:

L Free for-all pace , Iticliball won , Buf-
fain Girl second , Flora Belie third , (iuiii-

f fourthi , ruled out ; time 2:151: , 2:15: , 2:14k: ,

2:17: , 2:19: , 2:16k.-

SVecial
: .

match , Jay Eye See won in
' straight heats , Majohica second ; time

2:2O: , 2:16: , 2:16j-
.Two.twcnty

: .

.

trot postponed till toI-

AMI

-

ChICAnO , August 8A. 11. Ileiidcr.
eon , president of tile Union Ball club of
this city , writes the Associated Press do-

.nyilig

.

the truth 'bf the atatwucuts pub-

hished

-

to tue efFect that the chub (hisbaud'-
cd ; that. it is temporarily cripphel( by tie-

.eorbioii

.
p

of bunco or four of , its teams , but
that their llltCCS Will ho tilled at oiicu and
a strong tealiL engaged next year.-

IIIIOIITON

.

( H1ACII RAC1-

8.l3IuaiIroN

.

BuACII , August 3.I1uddy
track-

.Three.quartera
.

of a niiio , Retort iron ,

Bob Wooley second , Biddy howling
tiiinl ; tinith , 1 ::1(-

1.'ilireu.qiiurters
( .

of a mile , Blush Itosu
Won , hlhiicsLniii' eeuiI , Barhtiiitn than U ;

- tiinu , 1:21-

.Iile
: .

, Jiistant won , It. i1oiico second ,

Flaniers tiir(1) ; time , I ::49.
? 1ile and a Tuiloug , Swift won , Lute

Foghu secoiidvyandottu third ; tniie ,

2:01.:

Mile , llotoehiinno won , Babcock eec-

tiiid

-
.

, Cathcart thild ; time , I ::38-

.Seeii
.

furlongs , Joiin Ledlord won ,

1itty if second , liedain third ; time ,

1:38i.:

CIIIUAOO YACHT jtEIArTA-

.ClucAno

.

, August 3-The opening of

the Chicago yacht club began shortly
after noon today , with a race for first.
class sloope for thu club cuii. There

-

were three entries-Idler and Countess
of Chicago , and the Oriclo of Toronto.
The course was 15 miles to windward and

tb be sallrti within seven hours ,
.1 race. Idler wasfr ,1Ls . . i n the others

ja. ... ! 'JOp first , Oriclo-
Caine iiox , Cu. ich as to be-

conipelled Ui make an UA. .. tack in ordir-
to round the stake boat , thereby losing
muchi time. idler rounded in 2 hours
aiid 115 iiiintites. On the run home all
boats wore becahinod and had not reached
the harbor at 9 o'clock to.night. So the
race was declared oil-

.vJlO

.

Is O'IONNEIiL ?
RANSAII cIfl CLAIMS hIM.-

KAK3AS

.

CIA ? , August 3.lho belief is
current among irishmen hero that O'Don-
null , who killed James Carey at I'ort
Elizabeth last , is identical with
Capt. 'rlIolhliS Phieltiti , of this city.-

Phielan
.

left hero for Dublin about two
mouths ago , ostensibly to hook after a-

leacy left. hut by 801110 distant rolzttivo.
lInt little is known of his subsequoiit.h-
IlOvehItehIts

.

except that he arrived
111 Dublin during the progress of the
Phwiiix ltrk trial. 'l'IIO description
given of O'Donnell by Caim Town comes-
POIldCflt

-
, tallies exactly with that of Phie-

lull , being six feet tall , about 45 years of
age , dark hair, blue eyes , and with alight
ira1ysis ill one hand. Ho has resided
in this city about 25 years ; has taken
liii liCtiVe part in local politics and has
been known as alt avowed nationalist ahitiI-

IIILII of rcinarkttblo courage and withal an
expert with a rule or pistol. lie has
given 50(110( lL1b11C exhibitions ih1 that
direction and received a WOuhid in the
hand spoken of U1)OIi 0110 of thiesoo-

CCasiOhls. . lie served as a UniOhl soldier
during the vnr , being caltain of Co. L.
front this county. The iiiatter , although
talked of ainoiig Phielan's frieiids , has
beeti kept quiet Itlitl nothing of the susI-

JiCiOlIB

-
has yet allearetl) ill the news-

lapers.
-

) .
Au intimate friend said to.niizhtt that

while iiti IIlLI 110 actual infoniiiation , lie
felt coutident Phielan was the ( halt who
killed Carey. lie said it was under-
stood

-
before Phehan left that ho should

travel under the Ilamo of U'Donneil.

TILE TEIEGltAI.1L STRIKE.-
A

.

CO.hINU IILOW AND ITS CONSRQU1NCE-

S.CnIcAr.o

.

, Augtist 3.The reported
grand HioVulnOlit 011 the iart of the stnik-
ing

-
operators , talked about a good deal

yesterday , hiss sofar failed to Illateriahize.'-
I'hio

.

lilen continue to shake their hieuls
olninoUshy.Vhien spoken to about it
they it may be made at any iniiiuto.
Each Illall professes profound ignoralice
ItS to tue nature of tile blow about te be
dealt , but it is emphatically asserted thlat-
WhCIi tue blow is givezi it. will
preclude all possibility of further coli-

tinuance
-

of the strike. The feeling
itiiiwig tue strikers is very bitter against
those half dozen non who renounced the
Bi'othierhiood and returned to work the
past two days. Members of the board of
trade are beginning to get oxasperatcd
over the existing state of affairs. In an
interview one member of the board of
trade said , "We don't want a settlement
of this diuhiculty to come around sooii ; we
want it imnicdiath1y Our business
is Prostrated for want of prompt corn-
inunication.

-
. Unless some , serb pf a

settlement is made presently there ii-

goingto be a mighty big kick hiore"-
t criers ! Superintendent Clowry received
a card from Superintendent Tinker ,
which states that 26 strikers have re-

turned
-

to work in New York up to date.
Two more strikers returned to work in
Chicago taday.-

TUE

.

CIGAR STItIKE ENDED-

.Nzw
.

Yoiuc , August 3.A number of
the striking cigar makirs returned to
work to-day , tue diflicultics between
them and employee havitig been settled.
The remainder go to work Monday.

The Ku-Elux In Georgia.-
ATLANm

.

, GA , , August 3.A large and
enthusiastic meeting of the beet citizens
of Banks and JackBon counties was held
at Mayswille , to take soiiio action in me-

gurU to raids of a lot of lawless persons
Upon negro houses , whipping and shoot-
ing

-

negroes. Strong resolutions con-
deinniiig

-
such violence wore passed. It-

seonis that for seine time past
there him becii a gang of Ku-Klux
molesting negroes in the vicinity of Maya-
yule.

-
. Numerous outrages have been

committed in tue last two weeks , such as
giving 175 lashes to Cad Bush , ulunerci-
fully whipping Mancy Prickett. lie-
cently

-

about 20 kiuklux visited iilaiitt-
tions

-
and committed numerous outrages.

Striking Icserers.
ChICAGO , August 3.General Super-

.intendeiit
.

Clowry received a telegram tIde
morning from Charles A. Tinker, super-
intcndeiit

-

of the eastern division of tile
Western Union telegmapii , dated Now
York , whack reads as follows : "Six more
operators camno in froiii New York sink.
ore ta-day , imiaking twenty in all hero ,
and over ORO hundred have r. turned since
the strike in this divisiOll. 'l'hiu reports of
further withdrawals from our forces iii
ally diructiomi are false , as all are seilsa-
.tioiial

.-
reports daily circulated through

the chiauiiehs of the strikers. "

Suicide ofa Kimig's Son.-

CuzoAno
.

, August 3.Guy Norden , a
finely cducatcl young Swede , was found
lying (lcal ill the Swedish Luthiuruic-
hiunch at EllgloWood , near this city , 'es-

terday
-

, having coumniittotl stitoalu , l'hm-

unlorhlihig i''p" claimmi time ynUtig 1111111 1111(1

been ideiitiimctl as the ihhigitimnato son of
King ( ) scar' , of Sweden , uid timt lie was
raised in a family of time sister of the
king , During his stay in this coumitry
lie hits beei otigageti as instructor ill a
private school , Dii P. lontnlho black-
hoari

-

, haick of the inilpit , ho had svrittui-
i"tue Ucad cry hover. " No cause is its-
signed for the (heeh( ,

it Comm ,. , , , i liit Ie-

.Nuw
.

'YoliK , ihugtmst 3. _ Ihiu ciiiIflj5-
emil ajijioiiitttl IA ) Ionic intti time iiiatten of
ditties on civenilis to immiported imierehman.
disc hue fiumishiemi its labors , iimmtl (lecided-
to report in favor of exemmi1mtimm outside
packages from ihtity. '1s. ( ) reports vih-
1be made ut duties on inside coveriligs ,

Ohio I1 (mivor of phacillg On advalorumn
duty on thmemu , tIme other in favor of bhrte1-

1mg

)

ii duty 1111011 thioimierehmandise only.

Another I'arhc Exomirsiomi.
Nsw Yoiii , August 3-Tijo atoaimmslii

Adriatic arrived to.duy from Livcrpoo
Among her passengers are ladies and
genthommien from Eliglalul anti the conti.
neat , uesta of Rufus hatch during aim

excursion to Yehhowstone Park.

POLITICAL CRtME

Mississippi B cirtoorats Effooliycly loll-

Ill
,

''tTlic Rcpn1ells! Must Uo. "

'rue Recent. Iaynchig of a l'roinl.
Remit Politician - Tweedisni-

Urcaking Out. Again in
Now YorkOther-

Cr ! uses.-

I

.

( TIlE RRPUDLICANS MUST 00. "
KEOKUK , Is. , August 8.Captain 1) .

WY , Pressull , lynched in Moycravihle ,

1liRsiSSiplI , for ailegcd maim nit a child ,
vas bug a resident of this city. Time

Gate City sisys editorially : " have
miot the remotest belief , not time shadow
of a belief , that. Captain D. W. Pressull ,
whoimi we loire kmiovn for years , vim
guilty of the alleged crime , do iiot
believe tue crowd that hung hiiii thought
ho was , but he was a republicami-an iii-
tehhigent

-

, active republic.'ui , and that. the
1IiSSiSBipi crowd of cutthmrouts hiuiit himmi

for that amid miothing else. The accusation
ill absurd. Time solemn atittuiiiciit made
by hums , ' 'So hici1) 1110 ( lotI , I ammi not
guilty of time accusation , " was , we Intro
lie mmiiiiiiler of doubt , as true words as
were over SPOkO1L in thus world. lImit hie
was a republican and 1usd hielped renmbhi-

C.'tilishlt
; -

to wili ill his pztrt of .1tississiiin.-
Thmit

.

was his ohilinso and for that he was
hanged , aimil if ever the truth is khlown-
as to thus matter that 'ihl be found to be
the trutii. "

TvunmnsR is' NEW i'OIIK-

.Nuw
.

YouR , August 3.Some two
mouths past it was discovered thiat the
comptroller's office of time city of New
York had beeli robbed of about $111,000.'-
l'hio

.
cxamnhimticii of the books showed

the thefts had bcoii comlimnibted by time

confitletitial clerk in the receiving depart.m-

mmeimt

.
nuimied Carroll , vho ( lied Ir0'10i5-

to tue discoveries. Carroll's fattier , omm-

oof time largest land owners in the state of
New York , strenuously deimiud his Roll's
guilt amiti refused to irnike any settle-
mciii.

-

. 'l'hme difhiculties growing out of-

Carroll's defulcation filially led to
time resigliatiomi of Allan Camp.
bell as comiiptroller. Time grand
Jury of thio General Sessions court
to-day made a prcseiitmiseist ill court to-

day
-

regarding time coupon frauds of ton
years ago. The Ircsolitmilelmt recites limo

history of time issue of the bonds , of
which fifteen million were primited by time

National Batik Note comupalmy , by order
of Coimiptrolher ilichiarl Commnohhy , of the
Tweed ring faimie. Aimdrow H. Green ,

succeeding Conmmehly to time ouhice of-

Coimiptrohlor , refused to use these bonds
because they bore on time coupons time

printed sigmiaturo of (.Yo.imiielly.

Green colisequently ordered time

issue destroyed , appoimitiiig thirco-
of his iimost responsible cinphoyes , Messrs-
.Earle

.

, Storms and Cady to count and
burn time bonds. In lila affidavit to limo

guind jury Green testified lie witnessed
th0 burning of time bonds himself. It
would scout that all coupons attached to
time destroyed bonds were not burned
with the bonds ; that Carroll , as roce'w-
ing

-
clerk , fraudulently cashed large nuns-

bore of thiee coupOns for outaido
swindlers , knowing their bogus character ;

that coupons being cashed by an emphoyo-
of tim city renders the city
hiablo for the loss. Tue grand
jury recommend thorough examninat-
iomi

-
of time comptroller's oflico-

by skillful men outside of time oflice ; also
recommend that hereafter payinonts of
city coupons be imiado by some rcsponsi-
ble

-
bank zui a protection to the city

against further fraud ; thiatlaws should bei-

mmirnedialoly passed prohibiting any issue
of city indebtedness othmer than in regis-
torcd

-
ferns ; recomlmmenda time conversion

of all olitetalidimig COUIOii bonds into me-
gistered

-

bonds , Timey also believe time

systemil amid mactimed of book-keeping in
time comptroller's ofhicoshmould be changed
and improved.

Mayor Edson hum appointed Seth II.-

Gmaiit
.

, his private secretary , comnptroller ,
to fill lime vacancy caused by time mesigna-
lion of Comptroller Ahlais Campbell. For
misally years Grant was superintendent of
time produce oxcimamige-

.TWINTYYIVE

.

YEARS IN TILE PE ? .

KANSAS CITY , August 3-In time Stein
case , Judge to-day overruled thu
motion for a new trial and senteimced the
pnisolmer to twcimt.y.fivc years iii the pem-

sitemitiary.
-

. A stay of execution of Bul-
ltuiice

-
was granted until Monday iii order

to Imerlisit the defense to file exceptions
for an appeal to time supreme court ,

ChARLES IIENRS' hUNG.-

I1ICIIMOND

.

, Va , , August 3.CimarheI-
lomiry Leo , colored , was hianged to-day
for time murder of Dammiel Miller , another
colored luau , IR Heimnico coumity , Vu , ,
last February.r-

ENroItARILY

.

INEAN1i.
NEW YoimK , August 3.Ihio jury iii

time inquest regarding time death of thom

Spanish minister , ] tarca , rendered a
verdict ( If (loath whmilo temporarily in-

Salle
-

,

l'reIarcd for a, Strike.P-

IIILAnEI.I'JIIA
.

, August 3.Othicers of
time Pimiladeijihmia anI Iteatlimig rmmihm'oa-

dcolmipamly , hmavo arramiged a systcmii oft-

ehtiphmoime service. Should time telegraph
oporatoms be ordered out by the Br oIlierh-

mood
-

time comnpany state they are prepared
at. a immoineimts notice to meet time strike.

flimsiness Fallmmi'cs-

.Nuw
.

Yomuc , August 3.Bmisiimess
failures timromighmout time country dmmiim ,

time last. seven days , mmummmbom' 182 asag.timImt
190 last snuck.

- - -
ElhtArhLtI Obltmmnm'y ,

QUINGY , Ill , , itmgust. 3.A mmmeotiimg of
time vrcss ( If timis city , at wiiichm , J , (.1 ,

Ilyimes , timlitor of tue herald , presidemi ,

15'ItS held timis afternoon , mit svhmichm cimlogis-
tic mosoliiioims ( Ill the CimillilCttie ( If time

lute lt1gClmo lhicchmimmiii , editor of time

Mt. Sterling Messemigom' , snore adopted ;

also a rcsoiimtioim timat time press of this
city attemmd time funerahimm a body ,

Time 1Iexleitti OPel'LItV $ ' Strike.-
Girt'

.

ov Muxico , Augmmst 3.Five of
time strikimmg ollOmiltoms of time ! 1oxicamm-

Natiommal railway arrived imeru imud etato
tile )' were eimijmioycil as operators amid

afterward given time dimties of station
agents , for wimicim bonds snero doulmlnded.-
'Ehitiy

.

refused to give bonds mmutl deinammde-
dthicir lie imicreased $30 a miiommtim No-
attontioim beiimg paid to thai deniamid
they 80111 ifl their resignations on
time first Inst. , to bike effect at 9

o'clock of time second. The compaimy-
reftmsetl to accept' time reigliit1oliB
amid pay time 115(11 for Ttm1y uiilos ton days
mmotico was given. Time operators stopped
yesterday. Sonic vmscucies on the hine
were filled yesterday amid more operators
go to work to'dny. l'o.ssemigor trtimms are
mumming OR schedule time , Some freight
and construction trains are running , but
under dililcumitios The strikers &to all
Arnericalis except oim Mexican , Thm-

otolegrai1m comimpeny itself lust miono of its
oruphoycs. - -

GENIItArj iruitlauN NEWS.D-

VNAMITR

.

ANt ) PENtASti3M.

LoNDoN , August 8.A box of ulynaum-

ito , to which it lighted fuse svtts attachmed ,
was discovered iii a large himseis factory at-

Jumpar( Fife , Scotland. 'lime fuse was ox-

tinguisheti
-

before ii reacimott time explo.
sire , 'lime itttemlllt. to blow up time tue.
tory is attributed to Femiiaimismmm. ( ircat-
oxcitelllcllt. . is caused by time mtffair and
the police are scarcimimmq for limo Persomis
who placed the box whmero it was found.-

htRi.I1'J

.

Y0It SUYFEILRIO-

I.VImnNA

.

, Atigust 3.Time ommiperos' ammul

empress coiitribimtod 8,000 hlorimis for time

relief of time Iscimia sumfrerers. Tim nummi-

i.cmpal

.
autiiorit'mes voted 4,000 ilorins ,

FATAL RNI'I.OSION-

PAILIR , August 3.A powder mill ox1-

1105i0m1

-

at Ammgouicimio killed six ipersomis
amId imijurod several. The . damage to
ProPerty is a iiiilhoit franca.-

A

.

I1AY'S l)1IATII ROLL ,

LONIION , August 3.Do tlm front
cimolera ill Egypt Tlmtmraday 7O21nclud.
lug 196 at Cairo.S-

LAVEILY

.
'IN MOItEOCCO.

Earl Granvihle , aecrotary of tate for
foreigmi afFairs , instructed time British
minister at Morrocco to make tmnoamnest
appeal to tue stmltan at Morrocoo to con-
eider whether it is not tune to placethmo-

emlipiro on a level with other cPdlizodl-

)05V0rs by abohisimimig slavery.T-

hlmi

.

CIIOLIItA-

.LoNnos

: .

, Aimgummmt 3.Time Dully News
asserts timat time total nunmbcr t doathis
from cimolera in Egypt so far ii beemm

1600. It says time disease is nov viru-
heist.

-
. Of temi men attacked munoug time

British troOps an avomago of six surviyos.
, A i'oummt TO JOHN DULL,

PA1IIS , August 3.The Rbpubhique-
Francaise , inami article comunienting oil
time vastness of time Britisim empire , (10-

chares tue discontent iii Ireland is time

crown of weakness. It says it oiio ves-

Eliglamid to abstain from a too arrogant
attitude.

NOT

Losnos , August 3.The trial of ten
Jews at Nyeregyimasea , Hungary; charged
with murdering Esthmcr Solymosi , a-

cmristiiut] girl , in the synagogue , iii order
to procure iior blood to mmiix iii the Pass-

over
-

bread , him been concludednt verdict
of not guilty being returned. '

Ex-Emnpress Eugene imas gone to Paris.
Orders were isatmed to thiorougsly diei-

mmfect
-

time cargoes of rags arviviug in
British ports from England.l'-

ILEi'AitINU

.

roit TIlE rLAOW.
' '5

Sir Charles Dilkeprosidont of the local '
government board , prcsemmtcd dom.
mans ysterday a bill
trithizatmomi of time hospital nmanngememm-
tin event of the outbreak of cholera in-

London. . Ho said the general health of
the cotmntry was very satisfactory , alt-

hmotighi

-
thmere was large lnortaiity among

cimiidren in London fromis diarrhea. Un-

usual
-

precautions , lie said , would be
necessary to guard agaimmat cimoicra until
time expiration of six weeks, ivimemi it is
believed time danger will be passed ,

TillS DEATh ROLL.

ALEXANDRIA , Augmist 3-Timree deaths
fromim cimoiera occurred loire yesterday.-
Ahtimougit

.
time cholera epimlemnie colitinues-

at Isninilia , there were no deutims there
fronm it yesterday.-

C.tiito
.

, Aumust 3.Time weatimer hero
is immtemmseiy imot , amid time average tem-
nperature

-
under canvas is 106 °

. Several
deatima front sunstroke odcumrctl. Troops
Imi Helvan are constantly immovod front
place to place. Time hmmalthm of Limo troops
at Elwerdan is lmnprovimig ,

TIIR COUNT STILL LI $ .

VIENNA , August 3.Physicians in att-

omidance
-

upon Chmambom'd announce that
unless there is unforeseen change for time

worse in tim conditioim of the patient , nof-

umtimer bLl.etimj5 will be issued.I-

L.riMS

.
,

OI'ThIS SlIAKiC-

.NAI'z.Es'

.

August 3.Seveim Engiisimrnen
were killed by time earthquake at Ischmia-

.It
.

has beemm ascertained that Miss Van-
Allen , who was ino'tiommed among time in-

jured
-

by time disaster , is a resident of
Sums Fuancisco ,

'i'hIR TONQUIN CAMI'AOf.
LONDON , August 3.Dispateimos from

Sagomm states timat Fuduio , King of Ani-

mamim

-

, died on time 20th of January aimd
was smicceeded by Phmudaio , Gun. loud ,

French conimimaiider , arrived at llaipiiong-
on time 29th ulL , to coimcort. nmcaaures for
time camnpaigim ill Tonquin , with time liarn-
maimd

-
civil coimsmmsissioner amid Gommeral iii-

Tomiquin , and Admmmiral Courbot.-
I'ARIS

.

, Aumpmst 3-Time Chinese mili-

tary
-

attache at. Benhimm svhmo recently as-

sured
-

M , Chmahlemnui Lacour , Frexmciil-

miimmister of foreign nfl'aira , of time frieimdly-
attitmmto of Cimizma toward Frammco , and cx1-

mhiuimis

-

thmat his assunimlices snore milurehy

alt expression of imis PniS'imtu OIihmiOm-

m.fONAROIIIAI.

.

) . cONHlIitAOY ,

LONnON , Atmgmmst 1.A dispatch fromim

Paris says it is nmmmmummeml a lilot to restore
time inommarciiy Immum heumm discos'omed , 'l'imo-

mmewsiaper La Fraimee professes to give
time ( letnils ( If till ) himit. It meuys 25X)0m-

imimekets
, ( )

for mu FiSilmg imave imuim-

Ilmiumud( ammmh rtttoImiptI4 immure iiemm ImiIL(1u to-

tumlper: witim timu nummmy , .1 t also stiutest-
immee coimspinttoiii imavo becim arrested ,- -- -

1%. Iivvy Vithm 111(1 N. 1' .
CilleAno , ittmguat 3.At a imiuctimig of

time traihie association 3'emmtemlay time
Nomtiiomim l'itcihie rt.utl: wits giummtud time

suimmu: hmmPortiolm oil tlmroughi fre'igimt train
Cimicago , < co amml( St. Louis tol-

'orthimmmtl , Oregon , as time tJmmismm Pacific
110W receives on freigimb frommi Coummeil-

Ithuthim to Stmm: Frumicisco ,

-
Tbo Editorial Junketeers ,

MINNSAiLmS , August mm excursion
vanty comimprisilig moummiberim of time Aesoc-
iated

-
were ommtortaimicd by Ce ! ,

Fr.umik Dniseohl , of the Pioneer i'reee and
driven imliout St. Paul amid Mimmucapolis ,

they visited Lake Miimimctommka , mm-
dwitmiessed thu rowiimg contest amid iii time

evening time liarty returned to St. Paul ,

took time Nortimcrim l'acii'mc train for Ye! .

lowatono pmrk: ,

- - -

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

Dot&ic& lloort of the Year's' 'work

Oil ftc Chico llaror ,

TIm l'ostnl Itevomines Increasing
Ilcavhty-Uostrimetloms of Cots-

federate Ilonils-Closo ol
the 11111 InquIry.-

OAI'LTALu

.

NOTES.I-

UI'ROVINl

.

CllICA(1O( ilAltilult ,

WAShINGTON , August. :; . -'I'hio report
of limo emigimleer in charge of river auth
harbor imimprovemnuni in time Cim'mcago dis.-

trmct
.

, svum received at time war ilopantuient-
tO.hil )' . Major hiemigatmrd , 1mm charge , re-

ports tts follosna iii t'efurciico to thu svorkst-

mmmder his directioll , time ilnproveiinmmmt of
time 1ll'mmmo'ts river : ' 'The itian of this imn-

llmvoIlmulmt

-

is time commatmuctiomi of a lock
1111(1 damn at. each of the sites sciectetiatK-
amiipss'itlo aiml at. Lagramige-und drctlg.
lug the cimammimul from time lock at Cojpents
creek to time limOtltil of tue river. 1)urimig
time past year time work of uxcavatimig
tIme lock pit at. I.agramigo was begun , as
was aiso the pile driving for thai hock
fouimdatioit amid a cohl'tmr dismit suns ccli-
structed.

-
. At Kamnnsville monk was done

iii excavatimig time lock pit nlmd iii com-

matrtlctimig
-

a cohi'or dani. During time pres-
ent

-
year time umiexpemmdcti balaitco of time

last appropriatiomm $200,514 , will be up-

Piiel
-

to ftmmnisimimig time lock fotmmmdittiou-
sat Lagrammgo and Kamiipsvhhlc , purcimasing
atomic for time L.'igramige lock amid iltyilig
time smile as far as tue fummuls mm iiamid svihl-

Penmiii. . It is believed lust tue niomie-
110w available will commipitito time lee
at Lagrange during time lirescmmt-

sOSSitlm and should time mlucessau'y feuds
be appropriated for cemmtimmumiuice of time

ivork dtmnimig time noxt. year time entire
Phishit will be tunmisferred to Kmumipeville
and commstrtmctioit of time lock at timat, poimmt

will be bugummi. Time ustimmimtted cost of'
time eimtiro imimprovemmment was $Si0,000 ; oft-

imis $573,000 lmas been apmromm'iated , ofw-

im'mchm $88,500 was oxpemmded iii the pLIr-
cimase

-
of it (ireulguig oumttit. It. is esti-

iiiatel
-

lust to comimpieto time work $395 , .
000 will be required amid it is timougimt.

$350,000 can be imrofitaliy expeimdcd mmex-

tyear. . Tim emigilicer rucoimimncumds a-

apecial appropriation for c.'srrying-

oh time work , time comim'rmig Reasoti , of stir-
.veys

-
. of the Henmiopimi canal , aimtl time cm-

iiargomneiit
-

of time Illinois amid Miciiigmtmi

cairn ! , The eligineer reports time estii-

mmates

-
propmtrctl for completkiim of timesu

surveys ordered by tue llrovisiomm in time

river amid harbor act of 1882 , were traim-
snutted

-
to congress amid printed in Ode-

ber
-

, 1882. Of tlmo$30,000 appropriated for
niakimig timeso atmrves , ho i'ehiorts $10-
084

, -

unoxpemmded , ,Jimly 1st , 1883-

.rosrAl.

.

. 1tEVIINUE.

Reports received at limo postoflico do-

partinemit
-

fronm twoimty-f'mve larger post-
offices show alt immcreaso ihm time sale of
postage stamps , postal cards , etc. , for time

quarter etiding Juimo , 1883 , over time cor-
respomiding

-
period time previous year of

232,457 , or about 0 per ceimt. These
ohhlcos in time second quarter of 1882 col-

lected
-

about 34 per cemmt of tim total
xpyenue of tin , departmnenL-

CONFItIEIUTR scnim ,

Thmero huts recently becim trammsforrcd
from time war dcpartmnemmt to time abmum-

dommed

-
prlY division of tue treasury

departmmiemit a large qumtmmt'mty of confeder-
ate

-
scrip , bomids , etc.mepresentimig several

millions of dollars , which it is said is
now to be imiacer.tted amid converted iimto

pulp oum order of Secretary Foiger.
TIlE INVESTIGATORS.

Time liii ! imivestigatimig comimmmmittee imad-

a last eessiomm timis imlortmilmg , prr to pro-

hiaratiomi

-

of a report. Coiemnmtm'r said lie
immtd concluded imot to cross exammiiiic-

Timommipson. . Steimimucta imiade a simort-

statemneimt to time conimimittee in regard to
time cost of time simile roof aim time New
York poittohlico , m'hmich work was (1(111-

0umitier imis 5u1)cnimltemidcmmcc , Thmis closed
tIme case as far as takimig testiiuoiiy is-

comicemned. .
Time special coimmmiiittce , appoimited to

investigate the charges umado by llopme-

semitative
-

Behmimommt of fraud iii commnc-
ctioii

-
witim immijiortation of sugar at Samm

Francisco amid Portland , eommclmmded their
immvestigatioii auth returimed to timimi city.
They will iiieet in Now York mmoxt week
to confer with sugar immmporters before
nsakimmg a report.-

A

.

Cyclone Hi York State ,

IIOCIIIITEI ( , August 3.TIme mmorthmorim

part of Monroe county , including tue
towns of Greece , l'emmfiehd mmd frau Dul-

UOit

-
( , were were swept last itigimt witim-

a terrible stonmmm of wind , immtil antI rmiimm ,

Graiim amid especially fruit were badly
damaged. Many farmers meport losses off-

rommm $300 to $1,000 , Mamiy gramo vines
sycre entirely ruined. 'rime imail killed !

birds nmmtl fowls amml brougiml blood trout
horses nmmtl stock. 'rime belt traversed by
time stortmi was two miles wide by teum or
twelve mmiiles hoimg.

Time Gerimilin 'I'oacliers' Meeting.
ChIcAno , August 3-At time fourtim mind

last day's Hessioli of time GonumiammAiimeric-

amm

-
'i'uacimers' associmmtiomm resuimitiomi was

Jasscd pledgimig support to time (ieriiimimm-

Americimmi

-

Norimial school mit. lmliiwaukuo.
Several iimmportimimt vaers cli sclmoois snere
road ! ammd debated. The report of time

st.ntiabmciti comimimmittee simowed hint limo

Genimmamm hmtmmgimagu was taught jim 88(1( cities
am ! towns of time United States to l06,000-
iltiPils iy .1250 tcmiclmors , 'l'ime ofhicers
elected ale I) . Scimminicimt , of Cimicago ,

Pmusitlemmt h I . I I t Schmnick , of 1)tmtioit ,

sucmctuily 11. Fimmehm , of Ciimcimummmti , tress-
urer.

-

. Aim uxccmit'mvu coimitmiitteu su'mut up.-

poiumteml

.

aimmlthme association mmdjolmrulci.-

'l'hmo

.

Steitil ugs ci IL 'I'veusmmm'er ,

KANSAS Oi'rv , August 8.lhmo city of-

Vymmmmtlottu , iCmmimsas , imas iiroughib smut ill
time tlistmicb court. tom' time iucovomy of time

511111 ( If $23,001)) mmmmimmsL Cimnistophum'-
JJ luiumimamtl , tix-city tmcastirei' , 'i'hmu comuP-

11111mb

-

iiium4 unit dumnimig Limo tlcfuimmlammt'stu-

mimm iii 1871 boumls inure isamied 1mm time mimmim-

mof $28,000 (A ) hiqtimilatmi old 1)01015 of like
tmmmioummt , 'J'hmul3u mere givemi thu tmtmasmmmom ,

mime hits sitmee failed to miccomliub for time

cmmiicehied botols iii rotmmm'ui , I'mimthmem' , timt-

comnplaiimamit alleges timmit dcfeimdmmmmt no-

ceived $5,000 oh mmccouimt ( mf scrip isetmeti

for street iimiprovoimmtulmts , mimid

ss'imicim muse is uimmtccoutmtetl fet--Iest reel Ivt Stormim ,

(IAIYRSTON , 'l'exmui , August 8.A Mid.l-

otiiimiim

.

mutiecimmi says : A fearful wimmd timid

mum stortmt this uvummilig coniphutuhy do''
stroyed time hotel , burying several lien. .

semis bcneatim time nimiuma. All snore bmujly
iujimretl , but mit > far as learned tic otto mat

.- - - -

killed. .& livery stabio was biowis down
timid time cont-pmit.s of a himmimbor yard
scattered over time lmrairie for a great die-
.talico

.
, -

C RE.-

A

.

Sflddll Close or the Indian Po

Two I'alo Paces Itimmu Off svlthi thin
Cash hex-Arrest 'it Otto

Or the Sum.mpccts.

For time last two days a baud of Imidiamme

intro becmm emieamnpod cmi a vacaimt lob near
time fair groimnuls. 'l'Imuy desired to give
original uimthrtaimimuommts , comuistimig of
War imoops , war thutmmces amid horrible
imlusic. 'l'hmcy prommiemiatled the inimmcipal

streets every day mulvortisimmg time atlimir-

.Comisequemmtly

.

largo mmummmsbura of PCPlC ,

omit of curiosity , if imotimimig mmmrc , visited
time groimmids.

Shortly after 0 o'clock last evemmimig two
tjaif-brecds" mdc imp to two otilcers Oh

] "mmrmmammt street timid imut'mflotl thmummum that
two hmmcfl limit! ntimm away with about $40 of
their Immomloy. Timoy inul followed time

follows amid saw timuhmm iii the street car.-

See'mmig

.

they were liursimeti , time )' jummtpod

oil aimd mmmli away tlmrommgim a garden omit of-

sight. . Time Imutiamme gave a descriptiomm of
time thmievemm (or robbers ) to time police-

.'l'iie
.

miigitt police force were miotihied
before atat'timig omit omm thick beats. About
tell o'clock officer Meta cimptureti a young
imlitli nmmssverimmg time dcacriptiohm of oime of
time Imartics mmear time "Dimmmo !iliisetmhil" oil
Douglas street , mouth witim Captaimm O'lomi.m-

mglmimo

.
commdtmeted liihmm (.0 time stmstiohmh-

mommse. .

Tue fuliow was abotmt 'tweimty.two ort-

mvcimty.thiveo yemim's of iuicdimmimm-

hmeighmt mtimd reshmectmmbiy dressed , lie mum
hhiiuihmctl amid immmmchm excited. hum limb mu-

immark
-

wits , ' 'i've done hiIJt.htimlg , amid these
miiemm have mimresteti immu.

' ' A nixon mvim-

ahmiito( proimsimiemit in hum s'est imockut.
Jailer (Jormhlamm scmmrchmed the Limiaolmer amid
fotmmmd $26 1mm bmlls ammd eighty cummts in-

mmickeis. . lii his umpier coat. pocket mu'm-

msfoummd timruu Emiglmth Wutihimmt mmimelis , mvehls-

mmi tmtiied. iImmmnimmml Ci uthmmi , mvimo swims

lhm'esuImt , smudVhmat mire you doing witim-

thmescl" 'l'imu iiisonc' ovilmeed sonic sim-

m'pniso

-

at first , but nfterwmimds miitfd hits
lmmmnthmer gave t.hiemmm to hmimmm. 'I'lme immmirahmal

said , "Youm'ro timimmibie rigger , "
"No , sir. 1 mmoverwaammmroet.3d before ,

amid 1 swear (miiisImmg imis himuid ) timmit I
hover was bcimimmd a prison bar. "

'J.'ime prisommur said timid. hmis satcimel was
mit tue Dimmme Muauumii , with a fellow
immihimed Dummcaim , amid gave hits iiammio asJ-

oimim Hawkihms. He mymis locked up amid

tue ohhicurs wetit after lila s.mtchmuil returimi-

mig
-

in a few mmiimmutes. Out opummimig it ,
miotiming imit a coat amid ummdurclothmimig

wore found.-

A
.

reporter of Tim BEn had an inter-
view

-
with time vrisomier. Ho was

otithy very much dejected amid anxiouato-
be released , leaving life inolloy as eccuri-
ty

-
for imia npcamnce in count timis morn-

ing.
-

. Ho said time nanmo he gave was his
his own , amid timmit imis hmonie was iii St.
Paul , Minim. Ho camne to timis city aboimt
four sweeks ago iimicl weiit to board at time

GreemmTree imousu. lie had umo Inomloy ,
but about tw weeks ago got a job as-
bmakeilmun ill time Union l'acific yard. He-
Ho worked eiglmt thmm'e wimen imo was die-

cimarged
-

as timere was no syork. ",Vmthm-

Imis wages lie imaul miuttleti witim the ropni-
utor

-
(If time hotel , timid s'mmmce timid mid

boarded aroummd at dihl'erermt restamlrammts-

Vimile here ho forlmhel thme acquaiuL'tmico-
If( Dmmmican amid a fellow iimmmmmctl Camsoim ,

Yesterday time hatter talked with omme of
time himmlf-breed lmmdiamms wimo are uccuethum-
ed

-
to give eximibitiomis amid timerm take up-

a collection , that timoy could imiako mmioro-

hmiolmey by renting the fair groummuls mimi-

ticiiargirmgadmmmissiom thmmimi snithi a coiiectioum
They mmmdc nrmangommmemmts to do so amid

Carsohi was to hmavo 45 imcr commt. amid tIme

time Imlhmaimn 511. 'l'hmoy welit to sue Ex-
Mayor Boyd abtmut the fair groutmds , but
lie refused to rommt it fearing that it-

WOUIi injure time truck for time state fair ,

They timun got the gromimmds near by.-

Carsomm
.

hired imimmi (the pnisomior ) to work
foi' ohio imaif or 20 jmur cuuiL which lie ac-

copted.
-

. Yesterday they settled up , emmchm-

hmmmviimg abotit eigjmt ( hr teum dohiama. 'i'o-

dmir
-

, Carsoum lmittl a wagon with a &gimi-

mmummitetl on cloth "exhmibitioi at 2 amid '7-

II , . Iii , " drivumm timromigim tIme streets. In
time afternoon tihero was afmtimattcmidance ,

liit otter time first dauce tue Imhdimmm-

hspuhied dewu time teumt and iackiimg Upj-

umab wimeim time crowd was coining. Car-

SOli

-

got Imot and told time Iimdiaims lie
WOUld give timwmi MO nmommoy tumult after 10-

o'clock at mmigiit , They thicim-

gtit 0th hmorses amid snout to time

city after time iohico , Carsomi and lie me-

mmmmmihmel

-
arotimmul awim'ihe , wimeim imo took life

smmtcimol amid weimt away. At the Sixt-

eetitim
-

street car they umiet lummcamm. 'l'imu-

prisommor misked Duncamm to take life sateimul-

to time mmiiiseuln. The hatter smiki , "Are
you go'mlmg tAt skip time towim ? " 'l'imo Prigo-

mmur
-

rophieti hme was umot. Dummemni took
time matcimeh , wlmilu Cmumsomm amid lie svtmtit to-

di Imotul zicar time brick yard immiti timom-

iweimt dosu'ti stroot.'-
rime

.

pnisommer is a sharper hmimt( evitlcmmtiym-

mmi mmccIulimlisimed faker.-
Thu

.

oihicers amu searching ftr Carson ,
limit as yet. himive not captured hmitmi.

-
Hhuem'Iihummm'N hide ,

lirookiyn laIu.'-
l'imu

.

' for thu prcsidutitimm-
iexIonimig lmmm't)' km ehummnie of (Jeti , Shiumit-

liumi

-

mire ithimmoet coimipluted. 0cc ut'unimig

tot miii ohiicur of time coimmmnisanry tlupmrtm-

mmotit

: -
, who hind imecim cxhiiititimmg list. of-

provisiomme for time jmmmmnimoy to time general ,

55115 about ( immittimmg time imlummtmmichmt ss'lmeum

Little i'lmil called liimn lumick mmmiii said : ' ' 1

tlmiimg that unlggeetimmhm yotm throw ctit. yes-
t emlmmy i i'ufeioiicti tO mmhhoss'i mi for iifmim-

'seuhm cimumsemi of doteiitioum svmtm ; a good ommem-

mmmml that lmcm'immiJms it su'ould ho better to
take along mum eXti'mL smillly) ) , ii hilcici b to

last fur timuco tlmtys mit hc.ust. You won't
forget abommi it , mviii yommi" ' 'lIo , " ict-

mim'iiutl time ohiicui' witim great mmimmcrity

' 'I 'Ii just timako us imiommmormmimthutimi of it iii-

ommec for safety , " mimimi puhhimig omit a lead
imummcil hue fnscribcd time following ilmeigim-

mhicimmmt hegeummi tijmoii imia shut cmihl' ; "Aehi-
timiuty gaihomme ( , f st'lmisky to qumamitity !

mwttly ordered , "

Meihhim's Fooii , tip ) only ieuimmimmo aubHtitutt
for muiotiier'mm mmmlii : lii reooummmmuumded by omm-

iiimost i'roiiimiomtt' : limYslciaim5 mum the beet aiie
safest food for hmmfmmimts , lb comitaiims mme farimmmm-

coomma tmmatter , wiminim BC oftcii imroluce disco
miens of time stomnmich. For sale by mmhldrugmt.te

THE PILGRIMS' PLAN-

S.Prcratiolls

.

for Ilic Com1u Trionuial-

CollelaTo of tile Kllihts Tom1ar.

Time St. hicrnardaof Chicagoto CroM
time Mountnimss in Grand

Stylo-The Festivities
at. 'F'riscoC-

IIIUAo0 , Atigummut 8.Eminent Coin.-

mnammder

.
Coo. N. TiIOthltOht , of the SL '

flerlmardComhslhiammdory , Kmsigimte Tempinre ,
retunmiod to-day fromn San Francisco
whore lie wont to comimpheto armangohiioiltl
for time iilgnimimage of St. . Demand to time

twemmty-secoiitl tnienhmial conclave. ?doui.
hum reports tiiat, the ihiost satisfactory
arramigeiiicmmte for time elltentaimihilehmt of
time cthhihmmiamidcry were made. St. lIon.i-

mmiril

.
Commmmnamidem'y witim fniemids anti

ladies , time whole inmimibering over 300 ,

lavu Chicago August 10th on a special
train over time Cim'mcago , lhmrlington &
Q mmihicy , coimiposeti emmtiroly of palace
coseimee amid little! cars. Time first stop
will be at Kamisas City , thence at-

Demmver, where they remiimtimi a day ,
timemmce to Ogdemm Mid Salt Lake
two daymm mit Remio a Uciogatiomi of fifty
California Klhigimta will mcd time Bar-
miartls

-
amid escort timumn 850 iimilos to San

Frahicisco , arniviihg on the 18th imiat'-

1hitmitomm says mimm' other kmsigimts or friends
svim go withm us umay ho amine of a right
royal svelcohiio. ¶l'ime St. Bnrnards will
take alomig time cimamnpieimm bummer won
froimm time lttiier) comnmmmandry , which be.-

Ioii
.

to time St. lieniiarde mmcmv , time time
h'mhhimb imarimig vmtsseel without a ciimillemsge.
Time St. Bunmiards will outer time list at
time tr'iemsmi'mal lmnizo thrill , ill which five
troihihics arc otrered. Time trophies
are 11.11111mg tile finest apecimmiens-
of workniniishm'mp. Omily three coimsmmmand.-

mmmmtmiuienies

.
its yet are entered. it is ox-

Imected

-
otimers wilL enter. These tlireom-

mro St. Bernartla f Chicago , Roper of Inl-

iiLhiSlOliS

-
( ) , amid DuMolmmy No. 12 of-

iuiss'iile. . Moulton says time visit of
limo Kmmiglmta 1(1 California 'will be one
Cflhitiimlhitl roummiti of imosiitahity amid thmm-

itrellrusuimtat'mvcs mviii 1tu ireseiit frommm-

hmeimm.ly
,

every coimiimmmiimdery him time United
States. New York , l'lmihmtdei1mhia , Builth-

iiOh'O

!-

, St. Louis mint! Chiicaio scud special
traimmit tFrougim to Still l'raimcisco , St.-

hierimards
.

leave for Sami .9rmimmcisco August
2 ( ; , meiltrihimmg by time saute tmaims they
wumit oil. St. liurimards swill formim time

escort frohmm time grammd coimmmnaimdery ofI-

hlimmois. . -
Prof. AugImoy' Mistake.I-

.iiicoin
.

Jourma-
i.I'rof.

.

. Atmgimey OulgIlt (A ) ilavo agmmardiau-
R1)1)oihItcd) to protect hmimmm fiomu immeultimig
Imma meputatmomm for good mmcmmso aimel bringi-
mig

-
imilmisclf as swell as time imiim position lie

imolds into ridicule. All friends of time
tmmmmvcrsity imiust blush with shammie when
they sue thUs Itrofessor's miammie bmmiidied ii-

roumid
-

iii time newspapers attacimed to
certificate of tiio properties aif a quack
nostrmmmim. Time pmofeBsor ill life kindnesa-
of imeart doubtless immtendstimusommly to do
time proprietors of time compound a good
turn , but how ho could overlook time un-
miliation

-
and dsgracu ho brngsupon.. . ... - .. .

tiioumiiversity , l'miuimsohf amid time position
lie holds ly thilmi singular action is inoxi-

hicalmic
-

,
Simmco writing time above we notice that

time ( ISIAIIA BEiiyesterday devoted a long
cditui jul to a vigorous dentmmmciaton of-

Prof. . Amigimoy's action iii thits nostrum
smommsorsiiip. Time Bun beimmg an Omaha
iP8titUtiohi i8 as a matter of course , spite.-
ful

.
timid splenetic toward the state univer-

sity
-

, but tim immatitutioim' sfniends have noc-

hlmmhice to (lcfelhd it ugaimmst limo shaimmiors of
its hmulllcrous eumeiiiies so hongzms its attadm-
es

-
funumisim tiiemmm so inamiy opporfummities for

jmiu.tificabie attacks. Time BEE hmas siniply-
to copyProf. Augimey'enostruiii certificate
whmicim it does , to mimuku omit its case be-
yotmd

-
question.-

Dohiig

.

time Bi'idge.-

A

.

mmcmv thhihmg excites time interest of en-
torpnisiimt'

-

lmoys-tlme Brooklyn Bridge.'r-

imuim'
.

cxpcditmomis westward to immhmitbemirs

amid cmmtaimmoummta timid figimt time lmmdiamisa-
fter

-
time niaminer 'of diimie novel heroes ,

Imuvu beemm discoimtinumed iii favor of doing
the Brooklyn bridge. Two
boys-one ten , time other eleven years
( hid , lately did it successfully amid wore
hmalpy. Oimo stole $00 from his father's-
1iocket amid time other procured two suits
of clothes , omie for ascii , on life father'sc-
m'edit , amid tiioy started. They saw time

bridge , mvahked across it several tiincaaiitl
viewed it frommm all sides and ends. It took
a day to doit , amid thou they returuied to-

.Jursey. City to take time next tm'aimm home ,
bmmt they wore detained by time police uim-

til
-

seine. of time old folks caine from
to take timetruammts home-

.To

.

Onmalma ilyclists.
Blair Pilot ,

A couple of young "bloods" came upf-

irimmi Ohimahsa (thirty imuihes ) on bicycles
tome of the hottest days last week , leaving
there mihmeut 9 o'clock a. in. amid arnivin
hero about 2 o'clock p. in. They too
dimimiur loire amId started on their return
tnilm. If either of timoso young follows
immimi lmocmt asked by imis ummothmer to saw
mmmmtl split ii few sticks of wood to bake a-

batcim of bread , or cook hits dimmer with ,
time Pilot vi'imtures tIme mmssurtioim that. lie
w'tmiitl immivo tleclimmed iii a immost , oiimpimatiom-

imahimiur. . Aiim ! tue cimammces are , that while
thmemy suomo iiimmkimig thus trill their immotiior-
asucro ephittimmg Womtl( to cook for timoma or
heat wmmtur to wasim timeir dirty clothes
witim.
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Ieacarefulhypreparotoxtrantor the best remnodles-

of thu i'c&eOtbio i.mgtiom, , , tmmowm, to inedic4l tel-
taco as AlLer.mIves , Lilujd I'irUier. , Diuretics awl
Tonteg , aucim us S4rsapartha , Ycmmow Dock , stmulngia ,
Dandelion , Jmmnhi'er hurries , Mandrake , ((14 Cben7
hack mind umber sticeted roots , tuxks and liens. A-

Inedlcno , littI anything time , caim bu talry! judged
only by Its resnits. 5 ' ,, polut with imt.tsfacUon to the
glorious record liooti' . Sam.murihl.i liia entered for
Itself upon tme lacurts ot thoua'uads of i'copio In New'
England who lusie ersonaIl or Indlrvcthj' micen no-

Uevtxl
-

of tnibls ,mmhlcrtng wimicim all other remedies
. fallultorcach. I

le.ss. 0. 1. hIoo.m & Co.i Oents-Pleue .emmd ens-
t.y. e1irrM tVU b'iti ($ flood's siueparm1i.o inS a (ew
took imuol. . fuC iLietrIbUUuu , Your mnotmlon imal
worked ,'olieN, tim 11w ca ot y wife , vko 104
been txoublctt wimmi rick mmntdaehioammd tdttQUSnest ( Or-

u1. . She o'hy' luok oiodutid tealpoontui UI a do-c.
and lie not been to well for iivey4rs a. mmow. SimS

I ivund tRim .i ithin a % e'e adte t.mxiug i tb tell ve17-
muemi bettor iuid is now enthxviy into lenin tbotc to.
Yen, hemuirfmcs. She imni no tmmken any of an to-

I
-

I count Muco lmmsi spring , ant wimal titUs pliutod s meal
. to do others good and we must iYu it In limo Come-

.Yourittruly
.
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